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TTTT aks Baselball Grew To Ft Bras' rmwmyji

Strengthened Pre-Flig-ht Club Clashes
T

1 rack Team To Meet Football mt
J

W.. O.X.....J MayBeStaged ithLocals Here TomorrowAfternoonIt In Kenan Soon 5 Tar Heels Trounce Red Terrors, 15-- 1

After clinching the third of four Ration league games with State in
Attesting to come back after an week-en-d. We should have had a few

men to place," the local mentor alsooverwhelming defeat at the hands o: Raleigh Saturday afternoon, 15-- 1, Coach Bunn Hearn and his Tar Heel
Monogram Club
Proposes Movesaid, "but the bovs iust had a bada potent Navy team, the Carolina cin baseball club will travel to Ft. Bragg this afternoon to meet the soldiersdermen will be host to the Duke Blue day." in a non-loo- p affray.Approximately three men will be In an effort to present the potentialDevils in their annual battle here in

Fetzer stadium Saturday. -- The meet The Carolina diamond crew returnsrun in each event Saturday, and the --luv,
-

1945 Carolina football team to the
student body, the Monogram club will to Emerson field tomorrow afternoonwith Duke will be the Tar Heels' big ones to participate will be determined Duke Turns Back

'Busters By 10-- 9;

to meet a reinforced Pre-Flig-ht teamtest. ' - sponsor an intra-squa- d grid game in
for the second time this season, and

largely on the performances in prac-
tice this week. Some time trials are
to be run off Tuesday and Wednesday

Kenan stadium May 19, according toCarolina failed to gain a point last Ft. Bragg will be met again here Sattentative plans announced by Jack Da
vies, president of the club. urday. New Men Reportof this week. Hard workouts will be

the schedule all the way through till

Saturday in Annapolis as the combined
Pre-Flig- ht and Tar Heel track squads
went down before the middies by the
score of 116 2--5 to 14 3-- 5. The Navy

Pete Lily, a freshman hurler, is ex' New Head Coach Carl Snavely has
- v v- ' - -Friday. been nuttinc trip .rirnTiPri Coach Jack Coomb's league leadingpected to start on the hill for Carolina

this afternoon, and Tommy Andrew, Duke baseballers led by Tom DavisCoacfc Kanson, m emphasizing that rougn conditioning and fundamentalboys had! the event sewed from the
beginning, sporting one of the best, also a freshman twirler, will more than pushed through 11 innings of play Satpractices for several weeks now, and

likely start against the Cloudbusters
the boys to run are not definite yet,
said that the berths on the team would
more than likely come from the fol

urday to margin the Carolina Pre--if the present plans go thrdugh, thisif not the best, track aggregations in
tomorrow. However, neither of these Flighters in a heated slugfest 10-- 9.the nation this season. game, oetween evenly matcned por

lowing boys: Clayton, Hardaway, 4 umiue, ana x.eiry Mai- - The Duke nine leads the Ration T- -tions of the squad, . will terminate
spring drills. The tilt is not to be just rath Txrrir hiiwiAW 1a.1. j.. !x IHaigler, Bauer, 100-ya- rd dash; Haig- -Forrest Leathers,, star Carolina

miler, failed tb place in the meet, but ' me iwais w victory o--p mmnpritinn ajiih ihr ,!, tt i , i r . ...v.. v v rr no auuler, Rosa, Hunter, Nanney, Moorman, Uer awaras uo. semi-pr- o nine lnePO wnii- - r0A v.a scrimmage, out is expected to De , , i . , . ... ... I ......v, w.t vouti utw una
220-yar- d dash; Hunter, Hester, Tur played under actual game conditions.the promising Marine managed to

knock four seconds off his best time it weeK, may start m eitner 01 tne dronned six rnr,tpKfc in Unn KoHU" '.r,fOC!fener, Dodson, 44-ya- rd run; Dodson, O. According to Davies, "The Monoof the year. He completed the four-la- p Ed Borowy, brother of Yankee hurlState FracasRed Forrest, , above, veteran ofgram club feels that Coach SnavelyAllen, Brown, Paxton, 880-ya- rd run;
Leathers, Pearce, Good, Baughman, In the game with the Terrors ofcircuit in 4:35 and is being counted

on heavily by Coach Dale Ranson to
ing star, Hank Borowy; and Ken Ol-

son, property of the St. Louis Browns
Tar Heel baseball last season, turned
in his second successful Ration league

has gone a long way already toward
moving the school's football situationmile run; Erath, Holden, Bolch, Cha-- State last Saturday it was an all For--

fin. Lamb, two mile; Cook, Line- - rest fray. Veteran Red was the truefturling performance at Raleigh Sat
were newcomers to the Cadet camp
last week. Both disdaved cromise

to a more successful plane." This move J

weaver, Mangum, high hurdles; Clay star of the day, pitching a bang-u- purday. He set the State Red Terrorsis to try to get the school spirit high
in preparation for the 1945 season.ton, Lineweaver, Haigler, Rosa, low five-h- it tilt and personally ciinching J Play and bolstered the hopesdown with but five hits and hit a

home run and two singles in fivehurdles; Begnaud, Gupton, Foust, pole things with a home run and two sharpWith his able assistants, Russ Mur- -vault; Clayton, Whaley, Rosa, Hob-- singles in five trips to the plate. Hetimes at bat to lead the locals to the
left field chalked up three for five in
the batting bracket and Olson got onephey, Max Reed and Chief Gill, givingkirk, high jump; Martin, Clayton, scored twice in the course of the afwin. Forrest is the No. 1 man on

come through in the Duke meet Satur-
day. Bob Dodson and Don Clayton also
turned in fair performances, but both
were unable to tally a point.

According to Coach Ranson, this was
"the worst beating" Carolina has ever
suffered, but it was just; a story of
the .Tar Heels being outclassed by a
superior Navy squad. "My boys will
be working hard this week, Coach Ran-
son continued, "to show just what they
have as they tackle favored Duke this

bingle in five trips to the platter whileBauer, Rosa, Morgan, Fisher, broad ternoon and drove in two tallies. OnCoach Bunn Hearn's pitching staff.
valuable help, Coach Snavely has al-

ready held three scrimmage sessions,
and another is slated for Friday.

pitching most of the game.jump; W. Alien, uiayton, ijeatnerman, the other hand, though, Allen Elerer.
Jordan, discus; Bauer, Whaley, Clay Bob Faheyv and Moon Mullen added Going into the ninth the DukestersSome 30 or 40 boys playing on theton, javelin; W. Allen, Gray, Spaugh, were behind 6-- 9 and the Pre-Flighte- rsgood punchesRaleigh Preps"Red" and "White" teams, particiRossowski, shot put; Turner, Hester, Elger, potent left fielder, banged out stood within an out of capturing their
Rosa, Dodson, mile relay. pate in the almost weekly scrimmages,

and lots of improvement has been evi-

dent. A good many of the boys are
three good singles in six times at bat firs 1P contest when big Tom Davis
and drove in three runs, and Fahey, I pounded out a home run to send inGet Track Win with a mighty triple, drove in two big I runners and put Duke in a knotstill pretty green, but with these good

practices already held, Coach Snavely runs. Mullen, who collected two one w1"1 the local crew.Raleigh high school's track outfitTech Tennisters topple
Carolina Outfit 6 to 3

base blows, scored a total of four times, Jack Faught, who hurled for a los- -should have a much easier time of it walked away with the laurels of the having hit just before Elger in the ing cause against State in 11 inn- -next fall. 33rd annual State prep track classic lineup. Mullen also stole two bases ings of a 5-- 4 fracas which saw bothNo ereat individual stars have to help get in scoring position. teams pushing up to the last blow.
' Carolina's 1945 tennis squad dropped the second contest of the season to showed up so much so far, but the

returning lettermen, Del Leatherman,
All m all, it was strictly a Carolina will probably get the mound duty call

day, with the potent Tar Heels making for the Cadets against the Tar Heels

at Fetzer field Saturday by aggregat-
ing 53 points.

Runner-u- p in the prep contest was
Raleigh high school's arch rival Dur-
ham high school which copped 37 56
points. Twelve high school groups

a potent crew of racquet-wielde- rs from Georgia Tech at Atlanta Saturday.

The Tech crew toppled the Tar Heel netters 6-- 3. Ed Golding, Ed Twohey and Red Col up for a 6-- 0 shutout suffered at the tomorrow.
lms are all coming through as ex

So far this season the Tar HeelT" hands of the Terrors at Raleigh last
l y

I 1netmen have downed , the Citadel and
were entered in the track bill SaturWilliam and Mary, suffering defeats the tune of 15 bingles, and a superb CHCCriIl OQUQCL

1 H J? 1 r-i i I -
from Annapolis and Georgia Tech. nunmg penormance, Dy rorrest. To Hold MeetingMac Davis led the losing cause

for the Tar Heels by winning his

pected. Too, Bill Voris and Ted
Hazelwood, who played some at the
close of the season, are looking pretty
good. Don Clayton, a former Caro-

lina man who is back from the ser-

vice, is also showing up well in the
backfield.

Later plans on the proposed game
May 19 will be released as soon as they

day but four failed to place.
In order of their accomplishnients

with Raleigh and Durham heading the
list are Greensboro, 19 5-- 6; Winston-Sale- m,

14; Fayetteville 13 5-- 6; Char-
lotte, 11 5-- 6; Curry of Greensboro, 2;

All students interested in going outsingles contest and by coupling with
for the Carolina cheering squad are
urged to meet Tuesday, WednesdayDuke Wilder, to ' win in a doubles

- match. Bill Weathers scored a singles
and Thursday afternoons at 5 o'clockand Greenville, 1. High Point, San- -viVtnrv to complete the scoring for

forthcoming.are ford, West Field and Franklin failed at the Bell Tower, it has been an-

nounced by Bill Stubbs, newly electedthe Carolina six! .

Singles"

Deadline For Mural
Tennis Entries Set

Deadline for entries in the intra-
mural tennis competition is set for
Friday of this week, Walt James,
director of the program, announced
today.

Competition is organized on team
basis with the team which wins

the best two of three matches tak-

ing the game. Three singles and
two doubles matches will be the
card for the entrants and the same
men may play doubles who partici-

pate in the singles, according to
James.

Cast Announced

to score.

Only once, when already behind nine
runs, was State able to push a tally
across the plate.
Started Early

Coach Hearn's charges got off to a
good start in the initial frame, scor-
ing three times on two walks, an er-

ror and two wild pitches. They added
five more in the third, five in the next
three combined, and then put on the
steam for two more in the final stanza.
State committed a total of seven er-

rors afield, and Carolina three.
Also to the credit of Forrest, in ad-

dition to limiting the Terrors to five

head cheerman.All prep records remained intactFrank Willett (T) over Cliff Tut-- Softball Schedule We are trying to get an early starttle, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.
with only one threat for a 1931 record
in the broad jump. Terrell of RaleighTTnward Macall (T) over Duke in" view of the oncoming football sea-

son," Stubbs said, "and I would likeWilder, 6-- 1, 6-- 3. . - -

for a lot of students to try out forNiles Millsap (T) over Roy Rowe,
hit the broad jump for 22 feet, 5 inches,
but fouled both times. The record
for the event is 22 feet, 1 inch. Ter-

rell's final mark in the event was 21
feet 6 1-- 2. inches.

the squad. I want to see some ser-
vicemen as well as civilians."

6-- 1, 6--3.

Tommy Tift (T) over Ed Baity, 7-- 5,

These meetings this week are very4-- 6, 6-- 2.

Mac'Davis (NC) over Bo Calloway,
7-- 5, 6-- 8, 6--3.

Bill Leathers (NC) over Ed Fryer, Kathleen Arnold and Kai Heiberg- -

hits, is that he didn't walk a single
man and fanned eight. Forrest will
probably start on the mound again
next Saturday when the locals meet Ft.
Bragg here.

The win over State was Carolina's
fourth Ration League triumph in five
starts and was State's fifth loss.

Jurgensen have been cast in the lead

Intramural
Standings

LEAGUE A

6-- 4, 6--4. '
Doubles

TUESDAY, 5:30
Alexander 1 Sigma Chi vs.

Smith Raiders.
Alexander 2 Beta vs. Vance. '

Intramural 1 Steele vs. Med
School No. 1.

Intramural 2 Bainbridge Aces
vs. Med School No. 2.

WEDNESDAY, 5:30
Alexander 1 PIKA vs. Corsairs.
Alexander 2 Beta vs. Kappa

Sigma.
Intramural 1 Phi Kappa Sigma

vs. Phi Delta Theta.
Intramural 2 Zeta Psi vs.

Steele.
THURSDAY, 5:30

Alexander 1 ATO vs.' Smith
Raiders.

ing roles of Katherina and Petruchio
in "The Taming of the Shrew" whichWillett-Maca- ll (T) over Tuttle and

urgent, and it is requested that all who
are at all interested report at the
above mentioned times.

Finance Committee
Jimmy Wallace, chairman of the

Finance committee of the Student Leg-

islature, announced that there will be
a meeting of that committee at 8:30
o'clock in the Student Organizations
room of Graham Memorial Wednes-
day night.

Weathers, 6-- 4,' 6-- 0. will be the Carolina Playmakers next
W LWilder Davis (NC) over Millsap mai'nr nroduction in the Forest

Phi Kappa Sigma i 8 0

Zeta Psi 5 4theatre.Fryer, 6-- 4, 7--5.

Tift-Callow- ay (T) over Rowe-San- d

lin, 5-- 7, 7-- 5, 6--4. Southern Betterment," 2:30 p. m.; Med School No. 1 3 4

Phi Delta Theta 3 5

CICA Meeting
There will be a very important

meeting of the Carolina Independent
Coed Association "Wednesday night at

George J. Wilds, president of Coker's
Pedigreed Seed Co., "Research and Steele .' 0 6

-- 1

the Southern Farmer," d:dU o'clock.

CLASSIFIEDClosing the conference Friday night
CONFERENCE

(Continued from first page) ,

Simmons, U. S. Army, chief of pre
will be addresses by David E. Lilien-thai- ,

TVA chairman, "Southern De- -

velonment and Regional Planning," atventive medicine service of the office

Advertisement must be paid for In adranc
ad turned in at the Taj Heel, busineaa

office, 206 Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock
the day preceding publication. Fifty cent
(f.60) each insertion.

Alexander 2 Phi Kappa Sigma
vs. Med School No. 1.

Intramural 1 Phi Gamma Delta
vs. Kappa Sigma.

Intramural 2 To be arranged.

Furbey Tours NC
Dr. John Furbey, explorer, scien

8 o'clock, and Undersecretary of --War

7 o'clock in Graham Memorial. All
members are urged to attend.

Coed Senate
Coed Senate will meet Tuesday

night at 7:30 o'clock in Graham Me-

morial, according to an announcement
from Speaker Lib Schofield.

Watch for the 7th War Loan drive.

Robert P. Patterson, "Contributions
nf War Research to Peace." at 9

LEAGUE B
Sigma Chi 8

Smith Raiders ..-- 7
Med School No. 2 5

ATO - 2
Bainbridge Aces 1

Kappa Alpha 1

LEAGUE C

PIKA - 6

Corsairs 6 .

Sigma Chi - 5

sae : 3

Hillel House 3

Zeta Beta Tau - 0

LEAGUE D

o'clock.
WANTED Elementary tenor banjo

lessons; would sell same' instru-
ment, nominal price. Collins Brown,
17 Old East.

Daytime sessions of the conference
tist and author, will give a series ofwill be held in Gerrard Hall, and

those at night will be in Hill Hall.
r

AH interested students are urged to I
addresses on North Carolina college
campuses and at Camp Butner, May
7 through May 11. -

Dr. Furbey's tour is being ar-

ranged by the Southern Council on
International Relations under the

attend.

EATON

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor Library

Best New Fiction and Non-Fictio- n

Browse Rent- - -- Buy
Vance 9

(Continued from first page) Med School No. 3 . , 6 4

of the Surgeon General, "Medical Re-

search the Foundation for Future
Progress in Health and Public Wel-

fare in the South," 3:30 o'clock
Thursday; D. C. Allen, associate pro-

fessor of English at Johns Hopkins

university, "The Place of Literary
Research in Modern Life," 8 o'clock
Thursday; and Avery Craven, pro-

fessor of history at the University of

Chicago, "History and Social Recon-

struction," 9 o'clock Thursday.
Friday's Session

Friday's session will include ad-

dresses by Milton H. Fies, consulting

engineer of Birmingham, Alabama,
"Research and Industry as a Factor
in Southern Development," 10 o'clock;

Reuben B: Robertson, executive vice-preside- nt

of the Champion Paper

and Fibre Co., "Needs and Oppor-

tunities for Research in Industry," 11

o'clock; Harden F. Taylor, former
president of the Atlantic Coast Fish-

eries Co., "Fisheries Research in

lecture-institu- te program of the Of-

fice of Inter-Americ- an Affairs. The Karma Si?ma 4 2
son is internationally Known as tne

Delta Sigma Pi .: 4 5
world's leading authority on, and au North Carolina program is under the

direction of R. M. Grumman, Direc Phi Gamma Delta 3 6thorized biographer of, George Bern
Twn Brpws 6 btor of the University Extension Divi NOW

PLAYINGard Shaw. '

Beta .. 1 bsion,Dr. Henderson's writings have been
published in half a dozen languages
and in leading magazines and news
papers throughout the world. .This es
say on Mark Twain is the first of
Henderson's writings, so far as is
known, to De translated into Portu

1guese.

MOTHER'S DAY
Send her flowers May 13th.

By Wire Everywhere
ORDER EARLY

CHAPEL HILL FLOWER SHOP stank fsa AUBREY SillTH . JCIl L'ACX BRSX5I

Look Your Best at the Coming Dances
SEE MACK AT

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP
Basement of Graham Memorial

CONSAD NASEL MUY BOLAND 3GALE STORMOpposite Post Office Corner
! I ftAHK I am ba

i li


